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Economic decline sharpest since WW II 
WASHINGTON   lAPl    I li.    is    nation' rnployment rate 4.'     gran    nan. I    product    tine    8   reasonable goal" feir tin- in Hate p rtiom for that seni   The* have      Tiiesday's re| ■ im housing starts 

.,-.   declined   18   i m   In   year high of 10.8 percent                       percent for the year, down fnim the   future, the CBO wld in a draft of Iti been   talking  In  the   range nl   1.4 and    s,inerlcuns'   prrsnnal 
las.1 the sharpest drop since 194* a       rhe year's rteel  In real GNP        B I percent ol IBS I wintet econ i report pereenl growth  a rate mueh iluwei   were leu il n ging, showing 

governmenl   report   Indii I   which measures the total U.S output        Many ec insists, both Inside and       In    an     Internal    me randum tl I orly stages uf previous 1982 starts at the lowest level since 
itside  the  Beagan  administral Ilitrlbuted    u| I   Hill,   CBO recoveries I94nundim ■ rising at the slowest 

 , Undersecretary  Koberl    P '""'   1'"'1    K "'   »"'" 
k. sounding more opt tli b""' ''*"'" wm IIW! '" '"' l"""1 

than   some   "I   Ins   a lion """   >!'"'   ' 
cnlleugues, noted on Tuesday tli.it the 
housing industry is ulreads pushing 
out "I its own long downturn 

Wednesd 
Moreover,     il . 

measured    I • s.    real,    IN 

"I    v Is    and   services   was    the 
in-     is   biggest drop since the 14.7 percent nl    say at least lest recovery Is finally    analysts said that without  las  I 

nl Lilian     I'Hi. when big industry ss.is gearing    beg ing In Ihe first quarte 

strength 
I nil nsl  ,u ts 

Cnmmeri e I ntlersei retars  Hubert    ' 
last spending changes, the deficll  could ,,   . 

adjusted. | - n. I product dnwn from Wnrld War 11 Few   howevet   ore expecting robust reach $214 billion in the fiscal veat 
was falling even faster, at i nnual Real,   in   inflation-adjusted   GNP    growth before the end of this ve I   begin g < K I   I and $322 billion in 

5 percent, in the just-ended    dropped to $ 1.4T6 trill  for 1982 theearliesl fiscal vear 1987 

fourth quarter after rising slightly in Wednesday's    report    said     Before        Meanwhile.     Ihe    Dingressi il     ' CBO nfficial d Tuesdas   the ,,">         t"   "i       ,'  P        *beg |ub 1981  Bi 
the previous six  nths. the report odjusting    lot    inflation - that    is Budget Office is predicting double reports    thai    were    available    In its own long turwntum                in that sear kept real GNP g 

sa"l without    discounting    Increases    in    digit unemploy nt will lust ll igh   Congretis were prel iry and said      Hexuidl sing starts have risen 43    upward 1.9 percent Inr the si 
Whatevel      1983     brings      Wed     nutpul   value   'I nl)   to   highei the yeai   and budget deficits could the final report    expected to be maik    percent    s ■   Octoiiei    1981     an   whole 

nesday's     Commerce     Department prices-GNP   rose   4 1    perienl   In    swell to more than $300 mill n   available latet   this  ll aiK    increase    thai    " K    residential        II,.   Ilgun   liud declined just   n 4 
figures cupped a yeai in which slow    $3.058trill , the report said 1987 without new taxes and spending nexl   month-could  be significant!) ennstructinn  will   lie  un   Important    p I in 1980 the sear of the mnst- 
sales and high interest rotes caused Hie report also said a broad-based, cuts different contrlliutor in the general recover!    reccnl    rcccx      H   dropi 

unpnnics In cut  put  I lay ofl GNP linked     inflation     ineosun "It is now generally agreed that a       •rfhninlatration officials  have      which si Id lie getting undei was    percent in  1974  1 I I percent  in 
et   in. ili. ..Hi. i.il thlsuu 

Please see ECONOMY. Fai;. I 

Soviet minister promotes 
proposals to W. Germans 

HOW    Wesl   German)    (API- The veteran diplomat »l le 
Snviel  Fnreign  Ministei   Vndrei   \      n„.    Soviel    I n's    first    puhli. 
Gnimyku   is   promoting  us.,   new statements on two lies  elements in 
'bsa lent    proposals    In    West     ,|„   Kremlin's  is  stance. 
German cltiiens and urging them In ,„„. ,,| which already had liern 
disregard I'S arguments as the) advanced in private negotialionsand 
deflate the planned deplo) m ..I ,,.|.n,.,| [,, the Wesle Iilii in- 
new \in.. u ai  leal missiles directts 

West    Ge ins    will    vote    In        <. vkn said Moscow wuuld be 
not al  elections  March  H,   with    willing   In  ills le   some ..I   Its 
nucleat     weapons    and     rising medium-runge  missiles   pointed   ol 
unemployinenl Ihe us., hottest issues Western Europe ami to negotiate an 
111 Inei ampaign agreement fin a ll ol reducl i 

Voters    ....     torn    between    the tactical missiles with u rang!'of kiis 
demands   ..I    the   NATO   defense    ,| (OOmiles 
alliance and fears ol nucleai warfare        n„, |„. „., ,,,.,,,! , |  

...i theii soil   Ol the 572 new   I  s r,„   Hiose steps:  Ihe  Western allies 
missiles tn lie iteployed  in   NATO must camel plans fui dcplos nicnl id 
countries  lieginning   in   Deceinlx-i ,\„.    S7J   inns,-   and   Fcrshing   2 
204 are slated fnt WestGennany missiles 

I" Ins I las  visit here, which        |,. Washing   Slate Depart i i 
endstoda)   Gi yko cautioned that    spokesman J..lm Hughes m si 
the ciNinln   would be caugl i that the United Stales   will primed 
ksHglilened       superpowet       con ssiih .li-plusim-m" nl  the missiles it 

" 'I NATO does in.,!     Wairhington anil Moscow arc ble 
Iheileploynienl ,..  |, .,,, urn„ , r„| agreement 

Isefon Decs 
Groins ko ssl scd  

German capital  Sundai   dis 
IIIS.IIIII.I nl   at    .1   dilllli'l    S] 
night     anil     ..     .HAS*     [crenci 

I ucxdiis afternoon 
We    havi     said    in   ll.. 

■ ontrol)   negntial s.   some  ..I   the 
'ini.l .rangel   missiles   iituld   lie 
■ I. -II..lr.l       ..111, is     ...III,I     be     I,.,n 
spoiled h. other parts ol il.. 
I in, III a Inn' llici  could no I. nigei 
reach   Hie   cmmlrics   ol    V, 
Kurupc,' I iriHusku said nl lb 

ener 
M lb 

said.  "We  wiadd   lik. 
« ■< I ....III'. II....111.un its nun 
ami     ..    gunk' I    111    ill 
slilrialiuie   anil    Iliteri'Sts    I 
listen In ssi1.11  is In nm in  

HI.■!In . sale il ili.ii pminpl ' . 
in. el    Hie     ol 
neigbborh    e e 

.a Itepnliln  ., 
Soviel I   ' 

Fund supports alcohol awareness 
Bs Quantalane Hems i pus. 

■aid 

M...I...I awareness is the thrust ..I 
a In...I.    I.....I   al     ll   I      that    e 
geared i..ss....l  inlortning drinkers. 
as well ,e  Irlnkrrs   OINHII  ila 
pinlileins related lodrinking 

"Hi.- fund is I.-,:i». I., help 
groups on i aiiiiins .1. \. lop .. spei .In 
pnigrain   to   help  solve  partieltlai 

iblemi ssith drinking each gnaip        while i g adults make up.mis 
isli.ee raid John Butlei    Mcohoj     22 iwrcrnl of OH-driving |»  

Hie I  ,1 Stales   H ■! ..ml   44 

ip 25 IM i.i ni   in 

"I I ading cause ..I ikiitli  a. 
 g   adults  m  coilege  is ..le..l...l 
relutiil-that's     re    llian    wur. 
Ci       ami    I'SCI' tiling    els.'    pill 
logHla'i Hull, i said "Hall ..I llio» 
dying were ma drinking in 
iliis. ing-tlH'i were sofier: that's win 
ilafloc-lsusail " 

slll.le.ll  Ik 
...     a     ......I ,.,,„ II,.     . 

ll n 

id 

SI'VMMI    Mil 

Spanish 

On   displas 
e 'Ins oil pa 

I i am ISI ', 

Hi.   SI,...,I.   Building 
rig In the I Til. 

/ml,.ii.  
. part .4 .i collection ol 

Spanish works on 
Fimndal .1 Ho 
Fell    I I  ll   I I  a 
jl III  , III ,.,, I' . Hill!)!     II 

Awareness I nmmittee i ha 
the ministi i 1.1 the universits 

He..niv   ,,li,,In,I   lieverages   a 
dispropnrtinnalls present on i.illei 

ii wiile   I'Cl   I- al 
effected Butlei said 

li I    i Iilli'ieiii   hem   .a 
nili. . college; it's not Ixsllei 01 won 
lllll       ll 

Wi   I 
i  unpin II HI.,li, i    alcohol " 

'   lhr""l< ,. I  .1 Stales   10 | 

percent    ..I    all    lialli 
..IIIS...I    111    all.,1,1.1   alii 
1, llll IC. I. Il.lls 

Ilk-Ills 

i lived 

Iii iln.uli I I is ma n 
'IHII   " li.     that   is.  

i il.. i ... ll.r [all « .... .■ 
Ill      I I,,   |i,,lin   slates  |»'.i|ile   19 

gnificanl,"   H i    said      ,,,„i    ..M,-,    ,,,,,    |,.,ie    .iliulmlu 
prolilenis hen  relateil neragi-s in Hi.   ikn oms, but 

with im more than lue ixsaile ... I la' 
• i Un i    'i drinkii 

;"" '" '    Ihs      pi,     I,.,.,     ,i,„  nl. ■    polks     prohibit, 
 Iili-nis   with si ni  . .        nl,, ,  campus  except   m 

The ass 
In      n,,       II  i      s 

. nl.lilies ll i;ll .luili 

III  Hie alcohol  ,111,1111111. proi 
i.it |iii a tun,K   Hun, ' i ud 
ini'iiihei *    iMi.lt 
iksigiusl   Im    ill.     ,: "i,|     I    .1,11 
,1,1, In,, 
campus 

slllllllll. 

• I 

.,,1,1 hi,.. I,,.:" 

I' '" 

"It's   III   111,   ll.     |.„i'"l   ,, 
I'.ul    ■ I 
III  SiKl.ll  in.In. 

■ 

i   wi   don't 
Hut lei said 

At home ..ml nrotihd the World 
■ liili-riiatHin.il 

Japan ss nn't inijHirt  li-xas Iriliteakcs 

\s \SH1NI ITON   \r>    \  I. s.- baking inmpans 
d from exporting 500 fruitcakes tu japan 

; in the cake's i hei i ies  a lituat  
is "del i.e. li ...ui.e. HI.I 

I ml, i the warrant system, taxpayi rs getl 
Wi,ulil have to is.ni until the numbei ol theii warrant 
■ppears in a newspaper, indicatin treasury 

'"   I,.,- the , ash lopa) up 
Si,, h i system ham i l ,, used In I alifornia i In 

1930s 
Member aids In NOW bailer's Indictment 

  y.acahamadoc.        I "s   WCELES  |AP rhe    
nth  after Japanese customs officials    triggered the arrest  I indict I  i le st leadei 

the cherries is.,- i,..t approved    '"' "  l7 "'" M murdei was i jealous pol i,,l 
I Bill McNutt III  »ue president o(    l,,|l'~   members   nl   the   Natbi tanizal    lot 

i -.Un i u ''■'"I 

McN '    i  typical of unf, .i       Clnny Foal  head '* NOW's Califo, hapter. was 
Ih,   lapaneae   « g his  mis    ■'"-""""   II andI indicted I I,   in Lnusi.n,  

Ihe,  Iry in the world, and    ''""^ ,k"l'
1"   U'"L ' '" *»•" ■ '" "'-" ihe 

, bltmllki   "   baton packed upwhlleworiung as a barmaid In New O 

I National 
California to hand out lot s imttad nl nlunils 

R 'Mi -.in Milll "i. "i  I alii ■    '""' 
expecting   i state tax  refund tins .,-a Id 

ind #111 "" 4 wspapei tnknow 
in' lit IS le.nil 

lid    I  '•    I,      Hi.it 
effect   prnmisas tn pas  - vsill lw- 

issued  unless ..  is.e.   .- Found to elit itc  the stall 
a.ti, it   i   .,! tales ,,i u- size Hs the and of the |IUM to 

tl 5 billion to $2 4 billion 10"» 

I in .'.un., I,,i said tin -li. 
had talkedquictls l.,i seven I 

Hi,ll. 'I,   VI,,I 

IWallStr«t 
I M n, 

11.11.   [.Ull'l 

ll.lM.tlll 

IlltiS llli 

,I,,11 II l l  et 

■ I exai 
I Illusion student kills ssilc then shoots sell 

llui sn IN ' \r     \ high .. iinul student si,..,ah 
showed .'" a ai i before he pulled ., pistol limn lie |ai kel    asjst- . ,.l 
a lumped three bullets intn the back id Ins |9-ve Id   ■""lanllr 

ssite.it si i i ,,iii, i.iki.iui The weathei fin titday it 

lli'inileilihi' Hi I., IS-second outburst ol i iolence in t   and  cold with aieas ..I 

 's,,ii„ehi  ting himself once   head    chance of rain The high 
said policeDetei liveC I Novak 

II gh Hi. iniipli' I i.i. I separated and hei fathei has 
asked thai the) be kept ..pan al scl I [in hei safety, no 
Fighting was apparent just before tta shooting fuesdas 

I In   ,i.111is.-1.ir said I ...gument,  no 
belligerence    Novak said    Whal sparki I 
unknown until we talk tn the husband  should he sui 

Dank i  Samudlo,  ..  21 yeai old  iunlm   al   |ohn  II 
i! eh s, hi...l  was ... , rltleal nsnditinn al Hei 

111.11ai Hospital   II.i wife Mnnica Sanmiguel. died in the 
,,|lu i' where she ...is slml 

Novak said the victim's fathei   |oe Sann 
week  accused  S ml I   -I ting al   him  and  his 

I mgl I asked that Samudin be charged 
Sanmlguel said lhal shooting a? as Sanmiguel Fled 

' ithet - i ,n ,„i |.iu   I i when s udin tried tn 
pull he.  ...I,, he I I.   according in -i police report 
Sanmiguel said his daughter svenl In the hnuse In pi, I, up 
the couple's child, the rapDrl stateii 

expei ti cl 

fog ami a 411 pet 

should henea   I 

I.Is 

,-ltl 
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Politics and religion: 

Cardinal misuses children 
Children possess ,( qualify adults 
inont) emulate - innocence. 
Ili.ii Innocence, htuwt, mukes 

il i .HI r.iss  target tor politically 
minded .ulnlls who would use a 
■ lulils unquestioning respect to 
pursue their political interests 

111 i.i I     Joseph    Bernardin    of 
ijro made a teto toad ap|x>al to 

Koman  Catholic  children   in   their 
la.vsrooms las) week, asking them to 

I    the     l.iidit   for   Life"   demon- 
stration     against     abortion.    The 
demonstration « ill be held on the eve 
'I    the     lOth    animersars     of    the 

Supreme Court  decision  legalizing 
>n.   which   brings   the   event 

» itbin the realm ol politics 
("him Ins    should    provide   their 

-». particular!) children, with 
guidance     and     a     solid 

!i "i Hit children have become 

unwitting pawns of an increasing!) 
political stance by many religious 
officials. 

Since most children go home to 
their parents with an account of the 
day's happenings, one might 
presume the cardinal's intention was 
to use the children as messengers to 
the parents. 

Vet politics have no place in a 
schoolroom.   Schoolrooms   are   for 
intellectual studs and for forming the 
Foundations    to    make    intelligent 
decisions on a sariets of subjects. 

But whether it is the cardinal 
calling lor a stand against abortion 
or the Hev. Jesse Jackson making a 
political spiel on civil rights, no 
institution -particularly a religious 
or academic one —should stoop to 
using children for political purposes. 

Wanna play c^ich? 

Tu/Fhiii SNFF 

Mondale launches careful campaign for president 
B> Harry K. Hosenthal 

V*. sSHINC TOW -The     building     that 
Walter     Monaale'i    sampaign 

...nt<'f>    i,    MI    IH'H,    th.it    the    street 
lumber is hand-lettered an .1 piece of ptpw 

taped Ni the trout door   But there is nothing 
ih about the.ictivits within 

M   "■ than .1 month before he announces 
tit] tluit he is .1 Democratic candidate 

tor president,  Mondale's baste stafl is in 
1 budget is drawn, legalities are taken 

care of and the kind (J campaign hell run is 
■ diape 

KM Ins pursuit .it the Democratic Parts'* 
nomination, the former sue president ex- 
pects to raise SIS million on his own and uet 
anothet $H million in taxpayer matching 
funds. He plans to wpmnd $3 million to $5 
mil lion * fir*, year- mosth for fund raising- 
with ti ■ for the I9S4 primary 

iqpM 

Mondale spent the months baton last 
November's congress lima I elections 
stumping on hehalf of Democratic c;an- 
didates. banking lOL's for 1984. With that, 
Mondale followed the path trod successfulK 
in IBM In another fufMM vice president 
who wanted  to be president.   Kichard   M. 
\l\OIl 

Although Mondale registered as a can- 
didate with the Federal Flection Com- 
mission iin the first business da\ nl the new 
sear, he won't make his ceremonial an- 
nouncement until late Fehruars The setting 
will lie the Minnesota state capital in St. 
Paul 

The tirst-opportumts registration with the 
FEC is a practical necessits btcauajj all 
mime) raised after the tirst of the sear mas 
L*J matched fa) the IS treasurs The earls 
announcement ot his candidacs is a ditterent 
matter 

It establishes Mondale immediately as the 
front-runner-and subject  to the searching 

Scoping- 

scrutms that it provokes. In 1980. Edward 
M Kenneth was an automatic front-runner 
and was hurt by it. From day one of his 
campaign, the Massachusetts .senator was 
under a microscope provided by two 
planeloads of reporters. 

The longer the campaign trail, the greater 
tlie |>ossil)ilit\ o| road hazards. hYmemU-r 
Kdmuncl S Muslcie ami George Hoinney? 

There are exceptions. Jimmy Carter went 
on the road just as early for the I9?b 
election. But he wasn't taken senoush and 
he was able hi work 4tut the kinks More 
Bo) IMKIS caught on to his strength. 

Early announcers run the risk of peaking 
too soon. Mondate's team is confident that 
won't happen to him. 

"We think our candidate is one whose 
preparation for the rate is exceptional," sovs 
a campaign insider "He has the kind of 
political skills and substantive approach 
which is likeh to wear well over a long 
period  of  tune   And  we  welcome  the op- 

I'M   JUSTTSA&fa iov xe jtmw, 
I XtfOU I took 
l/AF   A  SHfctl 

ti/flp/e' MOtcAL, 
Bur.. .. 

SEHMD WS 3&g0 
BFATS r*£ neART or 
A rxvr /*r*'or. T 
Co*stae& nyxif * 
t»/ne**f   k/*S#M6f*"f 
/M Jews. 
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Reflections on an indistinct generation 
\\\ I btil Flood 

H ■■'■    \ >-    M.iuies  Trachtenlierg 
was nLplaining the unxles of behavior that 

n-.ii   different   generations    He   was 
I ma 1 i.iss with hspothetical points. 

" > ott   m  ,1   trier id   nl   nan  from   high 
thai roll haven't seen for two years. 

how do sou great tumf How da men greet 
I ad IJrf      He    perused    his 

makeshift roll, found a male name, "Kirk?" 
No an 

flu-  -IKS was stts   that  da\   and  faking 
i sfupidits    So one wanted to 

be WPM ■   KM named Kirk in 

kMy  I sluggish in,tl'- voice tx'hind me 
[ h. I'd just sas, 

-.IL HI 
I he 1 lasl giggled and shruggrd   Kirk had 

tenbarg'i point that men are 
tad ill our generation. 

the)   Mai  thes   can touch one 
<   1   graal DM another with a 

usl.   wasn't the epitome of 
is he? 

■    1..    in   in;.   Old   Aunt   Ruby's 
Fumbtad w itnilqw saucer 

1  BM   md  hopad she wouldn't 
 I    horehound   candy 

mg foi 1 onveraaUoa a* well, I leaned 
ovai ' md said. "I read where 

irnputer  Man  of  the 

Cocking   tin   Iw.id.   she   asked,   "What 
t nuipoter?" 

And f ■nawaratj "Why THE computer " 
Sfie i" and then told me she 

■nut theru while shuffling into her 
gas beater hissing studv.  leaving me there 
with the saucer and wishing I'd brought up 
houseplanti again instead of the computer 

She emerged a couple of minutes later and 
*a\e me a cops ot Walden to keep, thinking 
I was in on the computer age. that I had 
something to do with electing the computer 
Man ot the Year, all because I was ot that 
generation 

Ms mother says she is one of the Children 
of the Depression You know, one of the 
Movie Generation, when mosies cost 15 
cents and sou still had enough of a quarter 
left to bus movie food to eat in front of 
William Holden or Marilyn. It was also 
when you bought war bonds 

Phil Donahue has people from generations 
as quests" un his show Thes sit on carpeted 
art and seem like a tribe Thes act like thes 
know each <rfher because they're from the 
same generation. 

Once he interviewed a group of people 
who fidgeted and kept looking at themselves 
on the monitors. They said they were from 
the Baby B<x>m It sounded like a place 
they'd been to or a church. I was eating 
ChtarkM md was imagining all the extra 
friends I'd have if men had been corning 
home from war in I960 and had started 
another boom 

The '60s Generation people are in their 
30s now and are famous as a group They* 
were wild and political and had causes. As a 
group, they seemed determined and strong 
and frustrated in movies about Vietnam, or 
in old newi dips filmed then 

But. talking to one of that generation 
today, it's difficult to imagine them as parts 
of that group 

So it jeems we're on the conservative side 
of some social cycle, yet we're stretching and 
reversing old rules. We have fluorescent 
phone numbers on freeway billboards to call 
for abortions. 

We're  reversing  sex   roles  on  television 

('.tunes and Laces are women detectives in a 
inadi'-up real precinct in New York City 
Hollywood. Cagnes has a husband who 
WOfl an apron a couple of weeks ago and 
called her from home to ask when she was 
getting home from work ID he could start 
dinner He'd probablv embrace an old friend 
from high school, too. 

The underground is coming above 
ground They don't invite Fran Lebowitz 
onto talk shows anymore just to laugh at 
her They've started interviewing her like a 
regular guest 

We have new terms in our vocabularies, 
too. terms like "cable," "Apple." "video." 
"Atari," and "money market." We have 
creatures like K.T., drag queens, and leg 
warmers We have music called "funk." We 
have places like Gilley's. Cowtown, Billy 
Bobs, and people to go to them 

A girl in Trachtenberg's class that das 
said she felt our generation represented a 
vat*) important upswing in the popularity of 
country music Half of us winced, imagining 
ourselves on the Donahue show someday 
having to call ourselves the Country Music 
Generation 

The Computer Generation doesn't sound 
much better to me. but then I've always 
wished I'd t>een Bette Davis or Elizabeth 1 
That is, I've felt misplaced. 

I suppose we can't really label our 
generation until we're old and tell our 
stories. It's probably only then that we'll 
know which of these concepts have claimed 
us, which we will claim 

Until then I'm faking sleepiness and 
stupidity when someone asks what I think 
our generation will be named. I'd hate to be 
wrong. 

Flood li a tenior EnglUh major. 

portunity lor him to get as much scrutms as 
pnardbw and to have as mans opixirtutiities 
as  possible  to  put   himself   and  his  views 
forward." 

Two days after registering with the FEC. 
Mondale had inel the requirements lor 
matching funds by raising $100,000 in 
amounts ol at least $5,000 in 20 dillerent 
states, and the campaign staff was botag 
Meshed out. 

Even the choice of a national 
headquarters is in line with Mondale's 
determination to stay the course. B\ 
necessity, most candidates start with small 
quarters and move to larger ones as the 
campaign matures. Mondale's stall got 
options to expand the telephone switchboard 
and the office space in the building right up 
to convention time. 

The Mondale stall hofKi to attract some ol 
the Kenneth people, especial!) the 
organizers and hts efficient fundraisers. 
Until   Kenneth   announced   last   Deveinlx'r 

that  he  would not  run   m   1984.  Mondale 
figured    to   have   .1   bard   time   attracting 
minorities. He hojx's it's easier now 

Mondale's campaign isn't sending mono 
polling, his handler 

thes   worked  nut  the 
Nor has 

...  strategy for the all- 
important eark pnmaricsjij 1984, IH-CIUM- 

so mans  changes are set to lie made in the 
calendar ol caucuses and primaries. 

Alter the disastrous loss in IU80. 
politician! wonder how Mondale is going to 
handle bis tic to Jimmy Carter. Will he act 
as il l»- never existed, as llie Hcpublicans 
li.ocdone with Hichard Nixon? 

No. sa\ Mondale aides. He leels that 
Carter gave linn more opjwiilunih as s ice 
president than am president in lustors and 
thai the e\|XTK'iice gave him a unique 
l>ers|)eclise. 

"He will not 111 aus sense walk awas  I nun 
Carter."   said  an  aide.   "He'll  wrfctMne 
Carter's support." 

Hosrnthul is an AmaHofed fteei untii 

Curiosity is beast's nature 
By Corrie McClung 

Human lieings are. to my knowledge, the 
only animals that delight in watching acts o| 
violence and tragedy U'lall their lellows 

This unfortunatels cannot be attributed to 
modern societv and its main new violences 
People have enihusushcatls been watching 
and keeping track ol grotesque events since 
the days oi the Koman gladiators 

This In'havior dam not appear to bt 
learned It persists Iroin childhood How 
olten have we as children enjosed the en- 
tertainment of playground scultles? 

This cunosits about violence continues 
through lite in ditterent forms. As people 
grow older, they direct their attention to 
brands ol siolencc and trageds more ac- 
ceptable than brawls: sports, pnnie-time 
television, and news. 

Thousands pus to MM- violent sjxirts in 
person or on 24-hour telesision Both boxing 
and hxithal) are examples ol violent games 
that often result in l»oclily harm to the 
participants. Viewers, though, love the 
programs very much 

Television programming provides the 
same material if only in fictionalized form 
Writers arid producers direct their nightls 
products toward the viewers' tastes Police, 
western, and horror shows fill the violence 
quota Daytime drama filled with •motional 
and phssical tragedies salists an appetite to 
see horrible personal problems acted out. 

When people tire ot tiction. they turn to 
reality with newspapers, magazines and 
esening news supplying a quantits ol dismal 
events large enough to satisfy anvone 

\l\ intention, however, is not to i> '■:■ a 
linger ol blame at the sports world or the 
commimic.itions media. Both are prolil 
making endeavors (hat give or sell 1 IK* public 
what it wants to consume II people wanted 
praCCand love on the I rout page, thes would 
gel it. Such ts the business o| liusuiess 

\,lulls, though ttsu.ills content with 
violence in the form* fust described, cannot 
resist stopping at the scene o| an accident 01 
In. 

On Jan 17, an ambulance pulled up to the 
TCI Health Center Immediately, residents 
ol    both    Mierlcv    AHI\    Colbs    dormitories 
rushed out to see what was happening. Ai 
the end ol last semester, a tire m Clark <lorm 
attracted a large crowd. 

The same semester, occupants ol Colbv 
dorm rushed out ul the salets ot their rooms 
to get a look at a reported exhibitionist, even 
it Ne might base l>een a dangrrnuscriniin.il 

Mans argue that concern brings people to 
the   scene    ol    sue li   events,    but    rarely    is 

anything contributed by unmokeribul Ihofr 
annoying presence II |>eople were truls 
1 oncer lied, thes Would stas out o| the way 

ThOB examples show clearls the s lolent 
cunosits ot humans The reason behind this 
behavior is unimportant. Some argue we 
must know whs vwactcertainwayiinoruW 
to change   Hut we are  human Ix-tngs,  not 
laboratory rats 

Wi unique    among 
because we tan evaluate our behavior and 
alter it bs conscious ads VS g ( an iliangeour 
violent cunosits. It's not a matter ol instinct 
but ol being human 

McClung is a frr%hman pnlitit al 
si fenre major. 
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Around Campus Internship frustrating, rewarding 
Library offers tax help 

The referanea department ot the library hu the Internal Revenue Service 
publication, Reproducible Federal Tax f'ttrms fin l\e in Libraries ('opiesol 
these lepnxlmitile lux forms ITS acceptable for uibiimMon nl t.ix return 
information and tan IK* made on copy mm nines in the library. 

Puhliciition 1 194, IRS Tax Information Publications, and Publication 910, 
Taxpayer's Guide to IRS Information and Assistant e, m.iv bl consulted loi 
tti quaettoni Both ut than pubUcatlom in available ;»t the library referent <■ 
desk 

Church features evangelism conference 
MeKlmwy Memorial Bible Church will hold a student conference on world 

evangelism from Friday at 7:30 p.m. t<i Saturday at 9 p.m. 
The conference will consist of group meeaaesje, topical setnin.ns, h> 

formation on immediate opportunities, a group meal, and a 'concert' of 
prawr  Ke\ streaker will IM* David Bryant, a national missions socialist. 

Cost of the seminar is $10 and can l>e paid al the door lietween 7 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. 

Organization holds rush 
Angel Flight, a national social and service organization designed to 

support the Air Korce ROTC, will hold rush OTI Jan  20 and 25 at h p.m. 
Kusli will IM- conducted in the Student (Voter Wnodson Knom. NO iniliturv 

commitment will l>e required to join the group 

Deadline set for stipend, grant requests 
Jan. '21 has l)een set as the deadline for the submission ol applications tor 

I9S3 summer itipendl and I9S3-I9H4 development grants lor lai ult\ 
members. Guidelines and applications are available from ma Office ol 
Graduate Studies and Research, located in Sadler Hall, Room 208. 

Pianist to perform at museum 
David Burge. an internationallv known pianist and lecturer, will perform a 

recital of 20th century music on Sunday at 3 pin at the Peri Worth Art 
Museum. There will l>e no admission charge for the concert, which will be 
opan to the public. 

Burge is chairman of the piano department ,it the Eastman School ol 
Music. In a career spanning three decades. Burge tias performed around the 
world as a soloist, taught on three continents, and vised on |iines ol 
numerous international piano competitions. He also writes a prize-winning 
column on contemporars ptano music (or Keyboard maga/me 

The pianist is particular!) renowned tor his |>crtorniaii< a and recording! oi 
20th centurs music. Neu- York Times critic John Hockwell sa\s Buree 
"remains one ol the ser\ 11nest exponents o| contemporary piano literature 
lief ore the public todav. 

ECONOMY: Big drop 
Continued from Page 1 

1975    during    the    recession    that 
■panned these \e.n>. 

To help turn the economv arouinl 
.is well as balance the budget. Beagan 
is considering cuts of up to $30 
billion in domestic programs; a one- 
sear t reive in federal p.iv; a stx- 
nionlb delay in cost-ot-ltvirig m- 
i [e.ises nn ptnjtotU '<> parallel a 
similar   plan   in   a   Social   Security 
ran ua pat Iraaji 

In addition, he is expected to 
recommend changes in Medicare and 
Medicaid, trim his delense buildup by 
$H billion, and perhaps call lor a one- 
sear Iree/e in farm target price 
supports. 

lbs aides also said he is consult! nit: 
tax increases for (he vears IBM and 
beyond it the spending cuts don't 
lUtcaad in cutting the deficit Iwlovs a 
certain level 

Reagan will present his fiscal 1984 
budget plan to Congress at the end o| 
the month. 

The CBO economic review makes 

Bv Laura Chatham 
\U,llt,tUrr„lthrTit'lh,tly Shlf 

During a Washington D.C. iti- 
tarmhlp Havmund Miller learned 
that to < bange the system, you have 
lo go along with it. 

Millei. one of 12 TCU students 
who worked in Washington last 
semester, said his internship was like 
playing a game. 

"You're trying t" get sour views 
.it loss," be said, "but its all just who 
you know and who you talk to. You 
think that the policy-making process 
is very organized and what is best for 
the country, but that's not what 
happens It's Irustrating to have to 
get involved HI that wav " 

Working (or the Health Care 
Policy subcommittee of theChaml>er 
of Commerce of the United States, 
Miller's assignments varied. He 
wrote lor a monthlv newsletter, 
covered congressional hearings, and 
attended to other matters concerning 
the containment of health care costs 
lor business 

"Local coalition houses form in 
\annils ( ities or regional levels, and 
what these coalitions do is a com- 
binatioo ol hospital administrators 
and businesses and health insurers 
all getting together and combining 
in form vs.is s to contain health care 
costs." Miller said 

"And we (the subcommittee) are 
the national <.'tearing house tor this. 

We provide  information  (or  them. 
we have a director) on all events, 
and we help them get started " 

Miller said he (wlieves I be TCU 
interns were prepared for their 
assignments. "There was an 
Orientation session at the beginning 
lot the internship! and it w.is m 
boring to us because we had heard 
all that already," ha aald    'That 
made us realize that we wen- all 
exceptionally prepared." 

He added that fie was ready to be 
"disillusioned" alter arriving in 
Washington. "I think Cene Alpert, 
our faculty supervisor, prepared us a 
lot lor the realization that am 
idealism we had was going to l>e lost 
once we got there." 

Miller said that it's hard to sit in 
class now and listen to people sa\ 
that something is morally or 
ethically right when it does not 
actually work for business "The\ 
ilmsinesses) don't look at what's 
morally correct. The) look at what 
would IH* successful," he said. 

And Miller said he sometimes 
found himself doing what would In- 
more "successful" than "ethically 
correct" He explained he once 
difcoverad some information that 
was needed bv a Florida coalition 
group-a group that had In- 
formation his subcommittee needed 

"I got my foot in the door with 
them, I gave them some information, 
and the\   were able to give  me  m- 

Mll I.RR: It's all |ust w 

formation I piobabh wouldn't have 
gotten otherwise It was kind of a 
'You pat tnv back. I'll pat yours' 
situation " he said 

While he admitted some as|>ec ts ol 
Ins JOIJ, such as playing game* and 
trying to obtain  information   were 
frustrating, he also i*hed several 
rewarding experiences 

"I worked on a directors ol 
coalitions and Identified them and 
listed them atone) with what projects 
the)   ssere  involved  with,"   lie  said 

'It  was a  very   hard  task,  IM  
nnbnd) had this Information  and I 
had to compile it all    I  bad to call 
these people -Hid find out  wlm tht 
were, wli.i1 the-. <|i<|   .iri<I if they wen 
a coal it i m 

"Well, I finally lirushed the 
directory and handed it to m\ boss 
Ami this one document I was holding 
was one of the most sought a I lei 
pieces m tt.e health care field. It was 
Kl ne.it to know that I was able to 
olfei tins and to bf 'be foieun-t 
consultant  on  fins one  aepect,"   IK 

Miller also louncf his km coor- 
dinating a data collection analysis 
conference to IM- exciting. As 
coordinator, he handled  almost  nil 
eapects ol the December conference 
which bad 200 people from all met 
the nation m attendance. 

"So mans people thought we hail i 
huge st.iff workiiu; on this hut ii 
was realb just in\ boss .nu\ m\ sell 
he naid 

"And it was a ver\ rewarding 
e\j>ei inter because aneneune camr 
up to me after the conference ami 
said, 'So mans times. I come lo (hew 
thums and nothing ttselul comes out 
ol 'hem. just a bunch nl talk Bui 
what you've shown toda\ is ren 
useful in that I can go borne and 
slinw   and   use   llns   nilorni.ition   |(M 
j>ositive gain.' To me. I ibmk th.it < 
one of the most rewarding com- 
pliments sou can get." be said 

TCU religion professor earns double honors 
William Davjps, professor of 

religion and holder of TCU's A. A. 
Hi,nitord Chair of Religion, has 
recently been honored b\ both the 
I nisersits       of       Wjles      and      the 
American    Academ)    for    Jewish 
Hesearch.'" 

Davlee, bolder of two bachelor's 
degrees and a doctorate from the 
Universits   of  Wales, was named to 
the list of honorary fellows ol the 
university.   The  honor  is given  to 

it  i leer that  "cuts m defense  and 
(benefit) programs as well as some 
increases    in    taxes    appear    to    IM- 

neeaaaar) to get the deficit trending 
downward." 

It also cautions that it mas not be 
desirable   hi  attempt   tn  h.il.une   the 
budget, even b)  I9SH, because ,.f the 
slackness of theeeonoim 

The  economic    aanimptiona   that 
fuel    the   dehut    lorecast   mc hide    I 
weak economic recover) beginning 
this year and unemploymenrl 
averaging 10.7 percent lor the entire 
1983 calendar seal 

Since unemployment current!) is 
lo s percent, met means jobteeanea 
could aaaH)  mrpaai  11 percent, at 
least  briefly, during the year before 
turning downward, one an.iKst v.ml 
'I uesdas 

I neuiplosinent is predicted to 
average 9 9 percent in 19H4. 
meaning thai joblaatnap will likelv 
feiti.on   over   10   percent   into   next 

year, the CSO aald 

former students who have attained 
distinction in the arts, literature, 
sc lenee. public sector or industrs 

The academy has named Da* RM as 
an honorary fellow. The professor'', 
area of academic concern deals with 
tfie origins of the Christian religion, 
which has its roots in the Jewi-h 
tradition. 

Internationallv known for his 
work m the origins of Christianity, 

Davies serves as a Iwiard ineml>cr of 
the World Congress <if Jewish 
Studies He attends the congress' 
sessions   in   Jerusalem   esers    other 
u-.ir 

Dasies is crediled with shaping the 
dim tion of the studs o| origins ol 
tIM- Christian religion. The direction 
is defined as the development ol the 
new Christian religion described in 
\cw Testament literature Im luded 
in the studs  is the interaction it bad 

with   the   patent   religion.   Judaism. 
.iinI with the religions and culture of 
the Human Empire. 

The former George   Washington 
Ive) Professor of AjrJwteed Studies 
and Hesearch in Christian Origins .ii 
Duke Univcrsits, Davies came to 
TCU inthelall He is the first holder 
ol the chair endowed m honor ol tin 
I id    \udrew  A   Bradford, a memltei 
ol the TCI  board ol trustees b» 27 

mpulN 
Educational Ctnter 

TCST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1»3fl 

Call Days Evenings 1 Weekends 
Classes for the February 

exam begin in Dallas in 
i       mid-December; in Dallas 

and Fort Worth in early January 

Call now for complete schedule 

&   to register 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

THE USAF5MONTH 

NURSE INTERNSHIP 

PROGRAM: 

A lifestyle that's hard to match; 
a program that's hard to beat: 
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Major Linda McFarland, 

TSRI. Gary Norton 

(817)461-1946 
2621 Ave E East Suite 217        Arlington, TX 76011 

11617 N. Central Dallas 75243 
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•$5 COUPON $5I| 
I ■■ 
I National Car lU-ntal |l 

1 SITCalhoun l| 
| Foil Worth 
, 335-10:*0 11 

. Coupon Kood tor $5 off one rental- ■ | 

| Weekend Rates: | " 
Thur. noon to Mon. noon p.| 

, starts as low as $15.95 , f 

I per day. Free mileage 

| Daily Rates: As low as 

| S27.00per day Free 

I mileage 

' (Limit one per rental) 

Join Student 
;iAdmissions Associates 

in your dormitory! 

I » i mm  niit- (M-i   iniuii — _ 

I    ■■■■■«■■■■■■ »fj,4l 
Traffic Citations I 

tnttk CMatSSSM dftrndf-d Tafram 
County, »r>iv s24-uwi[Arf>a Ceea It?) m 
ft Worth |jmrs R Mallory. Atlorney at 

I duo No promises as lo fpsutts Any Imp 

and any four! (oMt are not irti luded in tn* 

(o» Ipgdl fpprpwnntion Sinic t h«vf not 

b*rn awdrdrd a CSftltttata ot Sprnjt 
Comprtenie in "uJHlUSl law," rules on 

l**yer ddvertmnu require thiy «d to sjy 

not certited by the ietts K<i«rd .,1 I rMjl 

SpM uii/dtion ' 

mm 
IS BETTER ON HARWOOD      I  I        ' 

MHRivis jy ' QBAtlTV ESCOflTtD 
r-UN COED QROUPS 
i A 41 Day* • 4 l I CountriM 
From SUM Piu. Ait 

SM Yout Tiavmi AVmni ot Wrtf 

\harwood 
taurttt 

I   NAWE 
■   ADDBE! 

Many students make the 
decision to attend TCU after an 
overnight visit to campus. 

Help us make these visits 
possible by volunteering to 
host visitors in your dormitory 
this semester. 

Roommates, fill out this form 
and have it signed by your Hall 
Director. Return it to the Ad- 
missions Office, Sadler 112 for 
more information on hosting 
overnight visitors. 

Lydla P. East 
Admissions Counselor 
Director of Student 
Admissions Associates 

CDGU 
TI\A,s ( HRMl \\ I \l\ FRs|T> 

PO   loi   '. - .-.       •    T» >i.^ 

81--W--490 

NAME 

HOST AND HOSTESSES 
STUDENT ADMISSIONS ASSOCIATES SPRING 1983 

ROOMMATE'S 

CLASS YEAR: FR SOPH JR SR 

|    TCU BOX NUMBER 

I 
I 
|     MAJOR        

!     HOMETOWN   STATE 

TCU BOX NUMBER 

CLASS YEAR: FR SOPH JR SR 

MAJOR 

HOMETOWN   STATE 

HIGH SCHOOL   

ROOM NUMBER PHONE 

| HIGH SCHOOL 

j DORMITORY 
■ SPRING 1983 
I   
■ HALL DIRECTOR'S SIGNATURE 

I INDICATE PREFERENCE IF YOU HAVE ONE: 

'                    1    THURSDAY   NIGHT   FRIDAY   ON   CAMPUS   GUESTS 
I I 1   ONLY 

EITHER THURS. OR FRI. NIGHT FRIDAY ON CAMPUS 
GUESTS ARE OK 

I J   FRIDAY NIGHT FRIDAY ON CAMPUS GUESTS ONLY 

□ □ 
□ ! 

JL 

NON-FRIDAY ON CAMPUS GUESTS OK  DURING THE 
WEEK 
PLAN TO HELP WITH FRIDAY ON CAMPUS DURING 

THE DAY 
INDICATE TIME OF DAY:       
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Black history spotlighted 
B\ l-.i Ic McLendon 
tHffwrlt9rofthrTC\ DaHpSst/J 

Warren Bridget .1 Ic I graduate presldenl and vice president, Mike 
tudenl wastheguexl ipsakei fin the Linn and Brenl Chesney, Introduced 
1II..11   11, itressfd 1l1.1t people need    themselves .it the dinner. Lang Inkl 

The  Hl.uk  student  Caucus  .mil     inset limitations and strong goals fin    Ihe group that co unicatlon with 
earapui ministries. Tuetoa) ,-s £     themselves the House wux needed and to feel free 
lu'lil Ihe llril ,.i  .1 paries ..I tnps        Bridges reflected on .1 speech he    hi vail un I hi discuss problem! m 
l,-.,sis  which w-ill  focal an  Black     m.„|,.  ,„  ihe ilxth  grade, entitled    Ideal 
Hist.ns   Month,   which   begins   In     "Climb, though the rock lie ragged." 
I-Vliiu.m N.itluiiK in life iseasy, he said, "in 

"Appi ilgnlfhM the breaking ,,t attacking tin- mountain there ii u 
1,11 M,I. ii is .1 km i.Mst," s.iul the dangei when trying to reach the top 
hVs |ane Truvllllnn, .1 uinscisiis YIIU cun stumble on a nick and fall 
mtnlstei wh,, urn' the banodlinun .it down, ,11 sou ran us,- Ihe rocks 01 
tin- meal itepplngirnnei" 

Theae fesfln have been held at the        Penple    ore    constant!*     being 

11 ig    Black    Hilton    Month! 
emphasis will be placed on thai 
kmiwletlge Brldgei ipoke of. 

'I'll,'    II     HH     HI.ui,     II 
Month  is  'TVIng the Pail  In  Ihe] 
Present undtheP " 

I cultural     \ll.111s    Adv Isei ■ 
Marvin Dulunn wild, "We, black! 
Iieoplr. need In lei the world knowS 
1l1.il vs.. have .1 lust,,i,   F01 a linufl 
Inn,-   1 pic   s.iiil   that 
lust,,n   " 

had no] 

opt 
wears)   liHiinl.ituiii every   Iu,-s,l.i\     ihaped,Bridge!mid 
sin,-,- the middle ,,l List Brneetw - "Even day I walk tins earth I'm 
with   the   Intention   ,,l   bringing    lonking (01 * - em ol obtulnlng 
rrstethei not ml) Ihe black irudenl     „„„,. knowledge." he suicl 
body, bat the unlverilty an whole lions,- ,,! Studcnl Kepreiientatlvei 

Program to provide jobs \ 
l.OVK FEAST:  Mike Lang, riudml  HOUM pfnkfont, 
sfx-.iks ti> .1 i;rt>up d stwbnti .it .111 "agape,* m lava, 
Faaal \\u- dinnar, beklTunda) nighl in CTWiwetfom w|Hi 
Mad. HMor)  Month, waa part d an affor, .<• untl) 

•/sriaua nrrnjps on campua Lang told the turnup thai 
i-nmiminiiaiinn with the Hnuae ti naariad, and tic an- 
muraged student input and Feedback. PHILU* MOS1EB 

Arafat's stance causes discord 
Bl-.IHl "Y. Lebanon I UVPatatine 

Liberation Organization chial 
Yaaaei Irafat'a related, moderate 
ptsittona "ii Middle East pea 
arottani atrattji upposition Irom 
radicals in his guerrilla movement 

Flva <>. the atghJ PLO factions 
gartharad In Tripoli, Libya 
this weak and issued a rtatanent 
rejecting the emwapl ai a negotiated 
■ettlerneni with Israel, which Arafat 
lias Htpported, All Hva factions are 
liacked either i>\ Sv ria >>r Libya 

Tlir alienation •>( the radii als 
pnaea i crucial kwifHem prnbtwm 
for Arafat becauae the) no* have a 
Syrian power boat' on Israel s 
borderi while %rafal is arifeanot ■ 
solnl (tiuiiiiaiul eantai 

\, if at, who had controlled awa*. 
14 the guerritlai and tIK-Ir inane) for 

1 \ years, lost Ins I».IM> «>t operationa 
late last sHinnier tvfavn H* but* of his 

Reagan helps 
Sen. Percy 
in campaign 

U tSHlNCTI m M' - I" the 
iiisniLi\ ui conaervoHvaa, Ptefidenl 
Raagan is helping San Charles Pare) 
raise SI. 1 million for his welection 
tampdign while larioririn ■nothet 
Heptiblu an wh<t niav seek the IIIMI al 
lllinitis amator'i aaal 

Reagan fta* to Pliiraap Taaaata) 
tn apeal al the WICVOMI dinner lot 
F«TCy,   the   (.OP   chairman   ..I   the 
Sanatt    Foraagw    Batatinni   Coan- 
inittre. and to visit again a hlack 
high tchool that has fi.ught ofl 
1 l.tsinii through private fund-raisuu: 

Conaarvattvaa are aaiaaap) thai 
Baagan will not even itap b) ■ 
ilumer fof Hep Tan Corcoran, .1 
conatrvativc lUinoia RapublicM who 
is (..iiMdermg running aki.iinst Percy , 

a three-term iiu nuil>eiit  in I9M 
E.xplainmg Keagan's rafaaal to add 

the Corcoran dinner t<> Ins schedule. 
Watte HOUM ponWeal director 
Edward RoHini said. "T« king 
anything on  bei omaa  Inautling  to 
Pen J    ' 

Corcora fi.        a       f our-te r m 
. onajraaeman,   might   run   againe! 
Pen . but has not tnnouJM ad a 
Senate (ampaign-a fait White 
H"use' offtciall understored H ma) 
explained   rUMfjajn'l   de< ismn   tint   to 

dinner has attj 
handful   of   nationallv   prominent 
hard-line   i <-users atiw-y   WHO   rtaai 
Pert \ as tOO lilx-ral 

Hoankrd Phillips  < hainnan 
Coaaarvatrva Cannai and ,1 inker 
holder for CorCOTao'l dinner vii'l he 
waa      disapp<nnte<l       Heag.in      ssas 

paartng un Cofcoraa'i dinner m 
favoi "I Pan j s 

I r ertainls think it's a mistake lot 
the president to invoke himself in .1 
Republican primary," Phillips said 
fie said Raagan pnebablv vsas uaoWi 
"en<»rmous   political   pressures 
Pen s is in a [x-sition (aia COBUnfttafe 
chainnant to  foul   up  a   lot  uf   tfaa 
president's initiatives " 

I'eterji (.einrna Jr a leader of th( 
National Pro-l.ife Political Action 
Committee, said Raagan had main 
moved himself an IIM h further asvav 
from his base in the Republican 
Parts 

About 20 conservatives will  meet 
this   weekend   in   Dallas  to  dis< uss 
complaints      against      the      ad 
ministration and  perhaps  I 1 
umimdwork for challenging 
if he aeeki re-eleUion iq 1984 

PLO fighting force ssas forced to 
evacuate Remit under Israeli guns 

I he PLO is n>'ss  x, attend from 
S nth > emen, malting it 

',.i    \rafal   to   control   the 
urganrj it 

u, stress the rejection nl all 
Form.1 negotiations 
and    peace   ssith   the   expansionist 
/.nuiist    entity,"     the     radicals' 
statement said. 

The participants included the tvsn 
lantest P! O groups after Arafat's 
own Fatah-the Democratic Fmnl 
lor the UberatHW nl Palestine 
headed, b) pnvMnecow Communist 
Navei Havsatiiieli and the in- 
dependent     Marxist     group,    the 
PojMilar  I 'ii.nl   foi   the liberation of 
Palestine   headed   In    |)i     George 
rtanoah 

"I be spht has been uevek>ping since 

the PLO lost its virtual itore-within- 
. -s'.iti' in 1 ehaiioii The radicals 
have reiected both President 
Reagan's Middle East pence plan 
and the puiiH.sals ,i| the 2 l-natmii 
\r.ib I eague 

He,lean's plan calls for Palestinian 
self-government     in     the     Israeli- 

ieel West Rank and C.aza Strip 
IT .ISS.K ialion with fordan The Arab 
plan     calls     for     an     mde|x-ndcnt 
Palestinian state but included what 
some observers interpreted as im- 
plicit recognition ol Israel's n«ht to 
exist 

There have also been diseussiorw 
reported behind the scenes about 
Knui HUSM'III or \s est Bank notables 
representing    the    Palestinians    in 
future Mideast (Ve.ue tallss Reagan 
also has called fl« a role [ui Hussein 
in  future  talks,  but  Imtb   ideas  uere 

reiectwlln the radkals 

MEXICO CJTY (AP)-The 
govatnownl lias announced a $'2.7 
billion emergence program aimed at 
generating up to 700,000 joba In a 
nation vshere some private estimates 
■a)   40  parcant   "f   hSa  available 
workforce is unemplnsed or un- 
deremployed. 

Budget and Planning Minister 
Carlos Salinas de Cnrtari announced 
the project Tuesdas, calling it 
"indispensable to keep mam 
Mexicans from losing their jobs" and 

worsening   die   country*!   .dreads 
serums utieinplo\ inent problem 

Ihe cost of the program ssas 
Included in the I9S.J budget, he said 

MPXICO'S unemployment rate 
off 11 iall)    ssas    s    percent    when 
President Miguel de la Madrid b«»k 
orttca Dat I. Salinas de Cortan 
said 

Hosseser. business leaders sa\    I  .' 

dp' March of 
Dimes 

SAVES BABIES 
HELP FIGHT 

BIRTH DEFECTS 

-• 
tu    SbH 

Omdui, 

MPH \(.R*PHK S 

' 
IWI    stKMl I    I * 'i' 

■ 

UI 

IHKH .  s' «'| .  1   PHOI 

(I  SKJM \ MIMISls 

•\trline nporl Photos * T. 

Scho<»l Break Trips: 

It     ^JHtHM) 

•nnshfiH k    Austria! /11)$91900 

in< ruisel 1/1 1} $901 (K) 

Lobby 
3IWSo«thU-.^*sC •* 

Jam r&imist 
remit WHIM , 

Round trip airfares from: 

Chicago $20S(K) 

Los Angeles J249 00 

New York $214 00 
Call: Miami $204 00 

S21-0WI 

STUDENTS SHARE HOUSE 

Dowatoern It Worth. 
Clean. Warm. Kitchen. 
Furnished. All hills paid. 
S:)S per week. 334-M30 

*sV 

I III  I 1ST LArVE mnduich shop 
\ini Open from I lam to 2 pm ^&* 
Hut, One G* One hHKh'. ^& 
Hnnti ti briend 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Hs 

)fiir KII41 >»-(ir/( ( \ ItiKihlr Humhururr 

2W1  H   Him, (iMiihriul tK-tetl 

NEW DINING ROOM and now 
servinR BREAKFAST 

Da.K tittle. 10:110a.m. 

A. jm* - /Idcmi  VitiMgr - Ptmcukn 

Htunr %tiflr ixitiitiirti-ftiiMuilH and (.rail/ 

Jusl like our .,1.1 I i.hn.iml 

ImmhurKers. tlif.e l»rcakinsl 

cliiiiti-s ari' prepared IIOMh 

SOI I., and are BMMM) prieeri. 

I \M A I HIISDI > 

OOPffE FREE- Jan. 21.22. and 23 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 

with puvcttttt of breakfast special 

4pr>rs« 

T»iS»«l 

TCU Preferred Rate 
$40 Single-$49 Double 

We want to bt your lot <ii headquarters, 
and tn prove il were offering a very 

.    rate for 1983   Whenever you 
need  overnight accommodations  for 
WMIIIIK   parents,   football   weekends. 

,t,    take advantage of the TCU ore 

ferred rate 

1701 f ommefi e Sired 
inn Worth i,"■ 
Hi^  13S-70OO 

HILTON 

million Mexicans have lu.il Iheh [<aha   In nwil hulldlnn and rnuinloi w    | 
sin,,,  lugiut end 40 percenl nl the Othei re||limsma) be added krtei >. 
wnrkfurce is either unemployed m Tn    pnimnte    Induxtrlol    em4 
works  i.ucni.il, part-time |nb» plcmnent. theffrvernment wfllfneuej 
thai pnivide imh .i sulisixtenee-level its spending on the domestic markets 
in,.un,. provide t.is .mil tariff breaks, in.ik,^ 

Another I million people ma) be II easlei i" iJ>tain fureiim nchanaeS 
laid    "II    l>s     midyeai     before   and assis in«ion payment oQ 
prodiuiion picks up .lu.nn. privute Ion-leu'iel'ts                                   ;; 
i'i,iii,iiiiisis..n Other  si,,|is  MI  de   la   Madrtd'sS 

\ II I ol young people Imrn in iiusterih   program   have   Incluskxg 
the mi,I oihiis.  wh™  Mexico had   lifting subsidies un I I. fuel  [:■ 
on,,,>t the world's highesl birth rates, Iranspurtutiim.    ellmlnallng    prlcci;, 
are ii,,..   seeking |obj for the lnsi txmtnils rm Ihousarab nl ornductsg 
time    worsening   (In plminenl raising taxes and slashing thel>udgen 
outlook SollnasdeC«irtarisuid iteficits                                           :j 

The     employmenl     program. vl.""    Mexican   industries   haves 
designed hi create between 500,0011    ilnsi-il and Ihe gover nl has suliH 
.mil  700.000 |i,lis.  is ilivkletl  Into others   have   reached   their   limllij 
un. il .mil cal urban zones because ol  III ilnliis  to nlstaiije 

The  plan  Ii rul  .n,-.is  is  in foreign exchange or credit to imnoi-a 
provide     ISO.OOO     {aha    through raw materials needed lit keep plants} 
goMTiiineiil s|»,|ii|un:. IMOSI ol lb      i n           J 

(me) 
swe\Ke/\s\ 
6399 Camp Bowie   731 "3561 

EVERY THURSDAY 

ULTIMATE FORCE 
JAN. 20 

PENGWINS 
JAN. 27 

FREEBEER8PM-9PM 
$1.25 BIG BEERS 
$1.25 HI BALLS 

FREE RENT 
FOR 1 YEAR* 
REGISTER NOW! 
Let the #1 Apartment Locator help you 
find your next apartment FAST and FREE 

Ask about FREE + MORE 
Apartment 
Selector 

N Central 
S2S-7271 

4155 N Cistrsl Eipwy 

NorthPiri 
750-8744 

MM Ornn.llls Ass 

214-0231 
13201 Msliim Rd 

Gillerli Area 
M5-M01 

5365 Spring Wlllsy Rd 

Oiklisrn 
922-1111 

IRVING 
Milro 2St-3M5 

3(50 N  Bill Lint R4 

HURST 
Metro 2U-12M 

7M E Plpiimi Rd 

SINCE 
®   1959 

ARLIMGTON 
North 

Metro 281-3307 
2300A N  Colllni 

South 
M.tro 265-1344 

900 E Ploneir Pkwy 

FOHI KfOflTH 
«17 560-7200 

■543 Mwy 10 West 

a *• svMI p.y up to MOO per moets lowsrdl unt lor 1? monlhi lor lh. 
cMtlil alsssr ■ Mull iipnui Is psrtoi - Oaly 1 coslllt alsssi - No pur 
CMS. sscslisry • Mult fcs It sages of gtdlf ■ Cosllll ssdl Fob 15 1043 
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Reproductions h> Ben \<«-\ 

Diversity is theme of student photo exhibit 
tion in photograph) is 

ii the game tins week in 
Building faculty lounge. 

developing and printing tat-hnkjue* 
throughout tin- iMMftei Whin; 
mattering then techniques the 
students exerted Mn-it mvn tt) lei and 
themes to make the wnrki diverse fti 
(   lllltl'llt 

The works being displayed were 
i hosen from .1 final portfolio sub- 
mitted to I.11VM1 ,it the end d  11 <*■ 
M-lllt'Stcl 

etg 

4 
l»fj 

nlv 

r 



Sports 
«  TCI n.nK skill, rhuraday, lanuar) 20, 1983 

Lacrosse team forms; 
old game new to TCU 

Frogs fall to No.4 Arkansas 
Us  I  I   I) id 
si.nn. rtMi o/rhi Ft ' DatffSfcr/) 

I!  then >-.,s sm  life lefl in the 
d    ukn 

U«PHP     | t.li 
l hall rebound (he 

H\ Ann Smith 
l> l Dcfts Sfct/j 

Phe <>liU'^l spnrt In N.>itli smerh .1 
is new to TCI 

1 .1. rasse, thai is 
In Front "I Clark l> liton most 

ever) afternoon .t bunt li "I guvs can 
be seen running across the lawn 
carrying odd-looking sticks --1II1 
meshed pockets and hurling .1 hard 
rubbei ball back and forth 

Thta is the newt) Formed F"CU 
l.n nssse team prat in ing I... its 
upcoming conference schedule 

The an. ient game, First played bs 
Indian! ... earl)  as the   1400s   is 
so limes called the Fastest game on 
two feel 

Popular toda) mostf) m the 
Northeast, H bos arrived .,i TCI 

li began with .,11 .nl in the Ski/) 
thai r.m in late Novembi 1 aimed .11 
.,11 interested lai roue players The 
result ss.is ii»' current icon ,,l about 
In in,'ii 

rhe instigators nl la, rinse .11 III 
.11,'   Pal   McC.inley,   a   sopl ire 
From New > ink, 1!ar) Sell. .1 junior 
 11 Pennsylvania; and 1,11 ! 
.i Freshman From Houston Ml have 
played lacr, wse In, sp\ ,1 ,,| vears 

"It got started liecause then 
kit nl guys ,1 mi,n,.,!,.,I in the 
game," Nefl said 

sftei     ilm    House    -1 
Representatives approved Funding Foi 
'li,   ',.1111 .is .,,1 extramural sport, it 
was mi its \s,i, 

II,, I rugs Wore the) liecame .1 
member ,,l  the Southwest  I 
sssoiiation's   Western   Confere  
sirimmagetl SMI   De<    5 1,, "prov, 

efoi real." Nefl said 
\n in,', did just lli.it lieating the 

Mustangs 9-4 at SMI 
M.innl,', Mm.'il live goals while 

\,'li put in two Freshmen JefI Molln 
,ni,l Brian I ..«,• both limn New 
Vnrk contributed one each 

McCinle)   and  Nefl  .",■  playei 
niai hes «li" , dlnate ll,,- offense 
Ion, Dahl ., v \,'« Vork, 
i\ in charge til the defense 

Phis year's trl-captains are' 
M< i linle) junior Dave Chevalier 
1,,,m Nev. |erse) and Chip Coulter, 
.1 junior from Louisiana 

McCinle) said Unit Molln and 
i'ii, I untlif .1 Ireshman Irom the 
Bahamas, .nn key players .it mid- 
Field 

"Guy's experience (seven years) 
will be appreciated and he'll help the 
youngei players," McCinle) said, 
adding that Molin "svill be ., greal 
asset with Ins gniund abilif) 

Hi,. 1983 SWI \ s, Ix-.ltst.- I,.,, 
11 I pla) mi; I I games The Frogs 
late I'.UII member nl the Western 
i '..nl,',,m, iw 1, ,■  ( HI,.', conference 
 in-  i >kl.(l,,tin.,.   Oklahoma 

State    SMI     Beylra    Texas I 
I. ,.i. In, I,. , team «,lli eight years 

,'S|H'| II II. .' 

\. 1.11 .is goats [or tl,,' season, Nefl 
and McCinle)  are uptimlstii  about 
III,- In.mi's I,>. .km x.'.n 

"I'd like to ss 11 ,,s man) games .is 
vs.- 1.11, .mil ins! !„• 1 umpetitive " 
Nefl said 

M. i nnli,   em ourages  people  in 
come   mil   1.,   llm   games   I ins,- 
I.,, inssr is "fast moving, with ,l lot <>! 
 .1,1  It'sexi itingtnwati li " 

lln added. "This sport can catch 
on and I think it reall) will 

11,,' next , I,.nn,' I,,,,,,. I. llm new 
c ■ wn ..ill l,n Feh   1.'  when 
HI  plavshosl I,,Oklahoma 

ll,n team will I,,' up Foi official 
recognition limn l( I 's extramural 
office in the fall 

until the last lout nn 

I' ' npe g 1 
nevei  look 1  than ., Flve-i  

Killer   Frogs aftei   \ik.,i,s.,s'  Mvin tead, and the Frogse 1 I r tied 
Robertson slam dunked with  I  '11 thegami 1 met 
left I III  ,l,m,1 In eight  Darrell        l>,„„.     \M„,i,| 
^ ..Ik.-,   killed ii when he |i .1 tf„wn „n|, , 1, 
1 "' ■'  runaway  deal   Hi sei 1 „,„   averaging    1 

™f] highlighted il„ pr I with ., 1 
Mini  pulling within three pi,mis s othplavs 

In    halittme   .,,,,1    st.m,,K   , |„s,.        with TCI    down 17-12    \ 1,1 
l,,""«1"""  "' *  tl*  '■'->  hall  k a Jumper from 10 feet out   \s !„■ 
TCI lost Its tenacity and fell «MS did   Arkansas   Wool II  centei Jo, 

11 «' Ff°K>' M* stralghl Ion M , i.i,,, ,«j \ U;vi, hi- 
to the Razorbacks, putting   Ills hacking him    rhe (Moot-9 senior's 
Southwest Conlenmce   at  I I t,,ss spun nl the top ol the glass  
and dropping Its oven rk to ft Fell In  His ens g free I «  «... 
4 good I mil,. K I  within two 

11,.- Fourth-ranked Hogs, vlrtuall) Minutes later, he tied II ..1 21 will, 
U""»PP    '"   Fayettevllle's   Bai .,   si, k   1,,1  b)   centei   It  
nliill   Arena,   now   stand   4-0   In Chrlstensen 
conference pla) ..ml 14-0overall rhi  I ut  ites  ■ I,,,11 

\,k.,,,s.,s    travels    1,.    No      14 Found TCI   res ling as Arkansas' 
Houston Saturday for a crucial SWC defensive nmss would want   it  to 

"a** Several miss,,I shots I  the II....1 
Hui   llm   Razorbacks   could   11..1 and    Sfl-percenl    ihoolei     Darrell 

think past HI  last nighl  Despite a Browder's tw ssed Free  throws 
14-poinl spread in the final score, the helped \,k.ms.,s keep ,K ln.nl 

I rogs were nevei mil ,.l upset range        rhe Kill, 1 Frogs  oul hoi in 

ARNOLD, 11 

III.'   sn,  I 
III    III!',I     |„.SS,'SS s      BUI     lln/ulll.l, k 

guard   lulu,   Snivels    drilled   Ihrei 
straight    -'SI,. is     nevei    letting 
HI   pull am close, than three 

M'm      \ik.ms.is     ..nil    U|     I I 
point l.iM.i with 1 in I. It Browdei 
began taking .ill opportunities ..ml 
I..I Thirls s,',,„„|s I.,in, 11 1 h,,.I 

d the difference lofl 

Thorpe's gold medals restored 

Bui hope ended then    II-   1 
were Fon . .1  .nn. .1 Inn ry-u| 
llm1    ll„.\     weren't    prepared    1.. 
Ii.u'.ll. 

\, in. 1.1 missed .. 21) 1 shol   and 
seconds     latei      Arkansas      Ricks 
Norton was .it tlm "Hi.'i .in! ..1 th, 
I,,',' throw line aftei lieing Fouled 
desperation In ,. li I  plavei   He hil 

both 
\l    LI   S I    ssilli     I   -'II    in {I 

Walker,   mi.'   ..I    Ihe   SWCs   lop 
delensive   mi.mis    began   hi 
Browdei   Browdei leaped to pass In 
forward |efl Buki 1   IHII Ihe sluppnl 
loss  ss.n  pil ku.l   up In   Walkel   and 
Hums , breuking (tolierl 
si Innk brought ii,.- II.,,' halted 
 is  Feel   .in.l   'I.. 

.li ill rogxtotheii last leg 
(in H I   s nexl possession  Wulke. 

i.,..k Hi. ball I Bakei and took hii 
turn at ,1 Lt in ilm i mi..is   \ pail oi 
Free throws I  I...1I1 si,Ins  latei 
\ik.,ns.,s     shll      si,,,,,I     nn.l. ' 
win,mini,, ...I,..ill',   14 

Browdei    shed  as   It I 's  lop 
s 1 with 12 points, while srnolil 
trailed with   I I    Walker,   llm    
Fcrcncr'sUip scorer, was held to IS 

dad'i inlringen 
.nn.lln,ills 

"'   ""' «lricl   1,,1ns  nl  togel dad's medals returned but ..,, 
"  "hifh ,l"' Olympii   dad sell    said Gran   F1 

"I Inl'ln I,, iikl,,   "lln didn't evei 
1   hk. s|>,.,ikiiin, about them 

I    think    I..'   slmpl)    had   the 

LOS   sNGl I ES IAP]     \l 
hi.' was like .1 1 Ireek traged] 
'..I.,     rhnrpe,  tkughtei   ..!   greal    l swererun 

■\IIH-I H-.III Indian athlete Inn Fhorpe One athlete wh<i competed ..it. 
lln went  [mm llm bottom tn ilm rhorpe   .,,   Stockholm   ...,s    \ 

heights and back down to the bottom Bnindage,  ■'   24-year-old   smerkan satisfaction ol knowinghe I 
■gain." *■"" *enl "" '" become .. powerful   two Olympic events  I was, mtenl 

On Tuesday. Thorpe's name again president of the IOi   and refused tn with that  'shesaid 
rose to the top nearl)  10 years aftei    l,{"^r  ■ inch hmn ilm Olympii      The medals presented to thi I. I- 
hlsdeath ccsde of amateurism were replicas ol the ones Thorpe wori 

Jii.ni Sin..in.. Samaranch of Spain '■    '"  Y'"*  «   Hmn The replkTis were cast  ii 
president     ..I    tlm    International ""ae'' presidencs   every plea for the   s«,'l,si, 1 dn  where  ll 
Olympic    Committee,    official!) I""""  "'   fhorpe's  medals   1.,   I„s were made for trie 19121 
returned to Thorpe's Family two gold '"mil)   was futile   Brundage's   sn, Chorpt   born in 1888 as partnl the 
medals   he  had  «,,„    ,   tlm   1912 "'"'"   Lord Klllanln  was  re   Sac and Fox Indian tribe ».„ ,1 
Olympic Games but lost a vear latei .vnpatheth rtss   \ss,„ i,ii,'l Press'  Mhlet.  nl th. 
when he was stripped of his amateui Hl"   l",ll'',    kill.nni,    and    again Half Century in u poll in 1950 
status                                                      unu*i    Sam nch.    ll Ilgibilih Thorpe competed in several snorts 

■||„     70-year-old    marathon    is   rules were I lened by stages. The   For Carlisle Instil in Pennsslvunia 
aver,"     s.,,,1    anolhei     daughter, 0|y">pic Charter does not met n   and later plaved prnlessional I lull 
rii.nl..iin    i>)   "i I   s,s   Thorpe amateurism any 1  [,„   lne  \,.„   v»k  Giants belween 
children who attended the cere m |uhan K   Riaaevell   rlecteil to the I9I5-2H    In    19211    In 

Fhorpe  won gold  medals  ...  llm ""' ™»«utive  board  !..si   s, ,     president of what was to lie.  the 
decathlon and pentathl ,1 Km I'll.' 'jnall> persuaded the board to return National  Football  League and ss,.s 
<IIMII|>I,S    in   Stockholm    Sweden ''"■ "in.l.il,                                               voted into the NFL's Hall ol Fi 'in 
klterward   he «..s ordered In hand Oneol those ,sh,, l,,l „,,t ,,, ,,, j,,., IQ.S| 

them back bei   he had admitted ""'   in^als   returnetl   «..s   Thorpe lln     ,,ls,,    plaved     professional 
playing baseball I.., <■_• ., game fin .. ' Ih 'I..  N. .s  York 1: 

I'llll    II1.11 rkesl    1 I li..sn 

»S12-*. 

BEEit    «V    HOUSE 

'^W 
■   inraaMi  la  T.., 

HEINE'S 
4328  west   vlckery 

10% Off ksaxsa H„.ui„ 

• beer cV wine to g;o 
• dry  .roods  emporium 
• taaty  eata 
• outra(feous t-ahirta 
• ookea 
• smokes 
• news 
• ohewa 
• flags 
• maes 
• toe 
• popcorn 
• fresh   nuts 

Pn.lli.ol.its: 

Mike lerrt (and) 
Robinson I,.., Ponde. 

THEfastJa ane 

,—     ts^      sT.   11     sin      1 -awe—^r^sa—i 

■ *&r 

[Uyi MUCnaN*  Frahra-n Jtff Molfn looks im u 
goalie Chip CmiitcF mak-'s A s.ivrs and defememan 
Mike <."it/.ii.'N movei  in to usisi   The new   I1 i 

■   team') practice zcniona .if being  held in 
trim, ol CUrk Donnitor  each aftwi n u< increase 
itudcnl awarenesa "t the s|M.ri s rxiitcnce < Suiter is .1 

|unior from Uwbiana and ' ;<>n/.ilrs is .1 Frvahman 
from I -ii WuFtli ']!„■ team ii .1 member ..I the 
Southwest I ..n r">.M' \ssociatkin .mil opens its con- 
ference S.MS. in I'rh 12 at home against Oklahoma In 
tin' Frogs' hrsi icrimmage, the) defeated SMI   '< I in 
l><'    5       \>\\ \ HIKHl I      I'  I   Daih S..II 

WANTAJOB NEXT SUMMER? 
FUN, VALUABLE EXPERIENCE and GOOD PAY 

CAMPLONGHORN's LOOKING 
For Counselors, cooks, and nurses 

To our '82 Counselors 
Come for ,1 visit 

Reward for Prospects 

FOR VISIT and INTERVIEW 

See Camp Staff at: 
Placement Center 
Friday, |an. 21st 
10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

Now Offering 
Choice of Terms 

First- |une i- lune 25 
lb 

.20 

CAMP LONGHORN 
BOYSCAMP, CIRESCAMP 

RANCH BRANCH 
Burnef, Texas, 78611 

512-793-2811 

■1 rf) i E s 

Ml™ Q0C* 

TONITE 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
ROCK N' ROLL 

thursdav     fridav     saturda\ 

BLACKHORSE 

w oc^ \S 
■ uO^ 

for the guys $1.75 quart draw 

Live Entertainment 


